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No. 1995-19(SS1)

A SUPPLEMENT

To the act of July 6, 1995 (P.L. 269, No.38), entitled “An act providing for the
capital budget for the fiscal year 1995-1996,” itemizing public improvement
projects to be constructed or acquiredby the Departmentof General Services,
together with estimatedfinancial costs; authorizing the incurring of debt without
the approval of the electors for the purpose of financing the projects to be
constructed or acquired by the Department of General Services; stating the
estimated useful life of the projects; and making an appropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshall be known and may be cited as the 1995 SpecialSession

CorrectionsandSecureFacilities CapitalBudgetProject ItemizationAct.
Section2. Total authorization.

Thetotal authorizationfor the additionalcapital projectsin the category
of public improvementprojectsitemizedin section 3 andto be constructed
or acquiredby theDepartmentof GeneralServices,its successorsorassigns,
andto be financedby the incurring of debtshall be $145,758,000.
Section3. Itemizationof public improvementprojects.

The additional capital projectsin the category of public improvement
projectsto beconstructedoracquiredby theDepartmentof GeneralServices,
its successorsor assigns,and to be financedby the incurring of debtare
herebyitemized,togetherwith estimatedfinancial costs,asfollows:

Total

Project
(1) Departmentof Corrections

(i) StateCorrectionalInstitution - Albion, Erie County
(A) Purchaseand installationof two medium

securityprefabricatedunitswith a capacity
of 256 cells
(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(ii) StateCorrectionalInstitution - CambridgeSprings,
Crawford County

(A) Constructionof a damspiliway anddownstream
flume for flood control andstreambank erosion
(BaseProjectAllocation - $229,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $46,000)

(iii) StateCorrectionalInstitution - Camp Hill,

Project
Allocation

$ 134,658,000

10,800,000

275,000
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CumberlandCounty
(A) Constructionof abaghouseandinstallation

of stackemissionsscrubbersandexisting
boiler renovation/replacement 4,390,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,658,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $732,000)

(iv) StateCorrectionalInstitution - Dallas,
LuzerneCounty

(A) Constructionof a27,000-square-footreplacement
minimumsecurity unitwith capacityfor 150
inmates 5,032,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,193,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $839,000)

(v) StateCorrectionalInstitution - Frackville,
Schuylkill County

(A) Purchaseandinstallationof high security
prefabricatedunit for 12 additionalcells for
restrictedhousingfacility 1,570,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,308,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $262,000)

(vi) StateCorrectionalInstitution - GreeneCounty
(A) Purchaseandinstallationof two medium security

prefabricatedunitswith a capacityof 256 cells 10,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(vii) StateCorrectionalInstitution - Houtzdale,
ClearfieldCounty

(A) Purchaseandinstallationof two mediumsecurity
prefabricatedunits with a capacityof 256cells 10,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(viii) StateCorrectionalInstitution - Huntingdon,
HuntingdonCounty

(A) Demolition andreplacementof ashsilo and
coal bunker 740,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $617,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $123,000)

(ix) StateCorrectionalInstitution - Mahanoy,
Schuylkill County

(A) Purchaseandinstallationof two mediumsecurity
prefabricatedunits with a capacityof up to 256
cells 10,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(x) StateCorrectional Institution - Muncy,
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Lycoming County
(A) Purchaseand installationof onehigh security

prefabricatedunit, consistingof two podsof
24 cells each,for therestrictedhousingunit 4,990,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,158,000)
(Designand Contingencies- $832,000)

(B) Purchaseandinstallationof perimeterfencing
andelectronicdetectionsystem 1,156,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $963,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $193,000)

(xi) StateCorrectionalInstitution - Rockview,
CentreCounty

(A) Constructionof an industrial wastedischargeand
treatmentsystemfor the boiler operations 570,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $475,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $95,000)

(xii) StateCorrectionalInstitution - SomersetCounty
(A) Purchaseand installationof two mediumsecurity

prefabricatedunits with acapacityof up to
256 cells 10,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(xiii) StateCorrectionalInstitution - Waymart,
WayneCounty

(A) Renovationof Farview StateHospital to complete
conversionof hospitalto aprisonwith additional
500-bedcapacity 5,300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,417,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $883,000)

(xiv) Departmentof CorrectionsHeadquarters
(A) Constructionof an addition to thecentraloffice

building 3,202,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,668,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $534,000)

(xv) CorrectionalOfficer Training Academy-

Elizabethtown,LancasterCounty
(A) Renovationsto administrationanddormitory

buildingsto meet life safetycodestandards 1,445,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,204,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $241,000)

(xvi) StateCorrectionalInstitution - Western
Pennsylvania

(A) Constructionof a 500-cell maximumsecurity
facility, with provisionfor expansionto 750
cells,for violent juvenileoffenders 51,988,000
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(BaseProjectAllocation - $42,490,000)
(Land Allocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $8,498,000)

(2) Departmentof Public Welfare $11,100,000
(i) WesternPennsylvaniaJuvenileDetentionFacility

(A) Constructionor acquisitionandrenovationof
a 50-bedsecurefacility for juvenile offenders
underage 22 5,550,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,625,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $925,000)

(ii) EasternPennsylvaniaJuvenileDetentionFacility
(A) Constructionor acquisitionandrenovationof

a 50-bedsecurefacility for juvenileoffenders
underage22 5,550,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,625,000)
(Design andContingencies- $925,000)

Section4. Debt authorization.
TheGovernor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurerareherebyauthorized

anddirectedto borrow, from time to time, in addition to any authorization
heretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the creditof theCommonwealth,subject
tothelimitations providedin thecurrentcapitalbudget,moneynot exceeding
in theaggregatethesumof $145,758,000asmaybefoundnecessaryto carry
out the constructionor acquisition of the public improvementprojects
specifically itemizedin a capital budget.
Section5. Issueof bonds.

The indebtednessauthorizedin this actshall be incurred, from time to
time, and shall be evidencedby one or more seriesof generalobligation
bondsof the Commonwealthin suchaggregateprincipal amount for each
seriesas theGovernor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurershall determine,
but the lateststatedmaturity date shall not exceedtheestimateduseful life
of the projectsbeingfinancedas statedin section6.
Section6. Estimateduseful life andtermof debt.

(a) Estimatedusefullife.—TheGeneralAssemblystatesthattheestimated
useful life of thepublic improvementprojectsitemizedin thisactis 30 years.

(b) Term of debt.—Themaximum term of the debt authorizedto be
incurredunderthis act is 30 years.
Section7. Appropriation.

Thenet proceedsof the saleof theobligationsauthorizedin this actare
herebyappropriatedfrom the CapitalFacilitiesFundto the Departmentof
GeneralServicesin the maximumamountof $145,758,000to be usedby it
exclusively to defray the financial costof the public improvementprojects
specifically itemized in a capital budget. After reserving or paying the
expensesof the saleof theobligation, the StateTreasurershall pay to the
Departmentof GeneralServicesthemoneysasrequiredandcertified-by it-to
be legallydueandpayable.
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Section 8. Federalfunds.
In addition to thosefundsappropriatedin section 7, all moneysreceived

from theFederalGovernmentfor theprojectsspecifically itemizedin thisact
arealsoherebyappropriatedfor theseprojects.
Section9. Editorial changes.

In editingandpreparingthisactfor printing following thefinal enactment,
theLegislativeReferenceBureaushallinsertor reviselettersor numbersfor
projectswhere the letters or numbersare missing or require revision. The
bureaushallalsorevisethetotal monetaryamountsfor thetotal authorization,
debt authorization,appropriationsanddepartmentaltotals as necessaryto
agreewith the total monetaryamountsof the projects.
Section 10. Effectivedate.

Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of July, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


